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BILL.
An Act to alter and amend certain provisions of the Act

of the Imperial Parliament re-uniting the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada.

HEREAS by an Act passed in the Parliament of the Preble.

United Kingdom in the seventeenth and eighteenth
years of the Reign of Her Most Graciotis Majesty, chapter one
hundred and eighteen, intituled, An Act to emapower the Imperiat Act

5 Legislature of Canada to alter the Constitution of the Legisla- 17 & 18 Vict.
tive Council for that Province, and for other purposcs, it is C. 1, d.
enacted that it shall be lawful for the Legislature of this
Province to alter the constitution of the Legislative Council of
this Province, and otherwise to enact and provide on the said

10 subject as well as for other purposes therein mentioned ; And
whereas it is desirable to introd-ce the elective principle into
the constitution of the said Legislative Council, and otherwise
to provide as hereinafter it is provided: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

15 and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and iutituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

20 Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That notwith- This Act tu
stianding any thing in the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth t·kebtand-
sections of the said Act, intituled, An Act to reunite the Provinces ing, ece. 4,
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, b, 6, 7, 8 of

25 or any other part thereof, the provisions hereinafter made 3 &4 V. C. 35.

shall have their full force and effect ; but the operation of this Proviso as tu
Act shall not be construed to vacate or affect the seat of any per- ree"t Mei'-
son being a Member of the Legislative Council at the time of '
the passing of this Act, except as hereinafter provided,*nor to

30 prevent any such Member from tiiking his seat therein.

Il. It shall be lawful for any person who shall be Member of Memb, my
the Legislative Council at the time of the passing of this Act, rosign, but
to resign his seat in the said Legisiative Council, in the man- ay re-elect-
ner hereinafier provided, and upon such resignation the seat of

35 such Legislative Councillor shall become vacant; and it shall
in like manner be lawful for any Member of the said Legis-
lative Council elected in the manner hereinafter provided, to
resign his seat therein, and upon such resignation a uew
Election shall take place as hereinafter provided ; but any Mem-.

40 ber having resigned his Seat, and being qualified under the



provisions of this Act, may be elected at such Election or at
any other.

Future Com- III. The Legislative Council shall, ftom and aftér tlIe day of
r 1tioo.0 the the return of the first Election of twenty Members in the man-

Conn·i. ner hereafter prescribed,- be composed of the persons vho shall 5
be Members of-the Legislative Couneil at the lime of the pass-

Prescnt mem. ing of this Acit (hereinafter called " Present Members, ")
bers. subject to the provisions hereinafter made as to Members ap-

pointed after the first day of January, one thousa'nd eight
Elertive hundred and fifty-four; and also of Members to be elected, 10
Mer*- one half for Upper Canada and one lialf for Lower Canada,

the total number of Etective Members being sixly, and, one
such Member being elected for cach of the sixty Electoral Dis-
tricts into which ihis Province is divided for that purpose in the

Proviso as to Sehedule to this Act : Provided always, that (unless after a 15
dissolution of the said Legislative Council as hereinafter pro-
vided) twenty Members only shall be elected at the first Elec-
tion, vhich is-to take place undr tle provisions of this Act,
twenty other Members only ai the Election ývhich sal iake
place two years thereafter, and twenty other Members ai hie 20

Proviso as to Election which shall take place four yegrs thereafter Pro.
resent Mem- vided also, that the present Members who shall have been ap-
ers in- pointed after the first day of January, one thousand eiglit hu.

nuary, 1851. drtd and fifty-four, shall cease to be Members of the said Le-
gislative Council, ai the end of t«vo years after the dày of the 25
return of the Writs for the first Election of twenty Mernbers ; but
they may be elected ai theElection which may then take.place
or at any other Election.

Period for IV. Subject to the provision8 lereinafter-made as to a dissolu.
wbich Eec- lion of the said Legislative Council,every Memberelected there- 80
live 'Membero
than . to shall be entitled to serve therein durimg six years, unless he.

shall sooner vacate his seat by resignation, acceptance of ofic.e,
or otherwise, so that one third part of the said Members shall
retire every two years ; and the day before the return day of
the Writs issued for the election of twenty Members at the end 85
of every tvo years, shall be the day upon which the retiring
Members shall cease to have Seats in the said Legislative

Proviio as to Council : Provided always, that vhen the Seat of any
eecled to felected Member shall become vacant, otherwise than by a
casuat vacan- dissolution or the lapse of the time for which the Member'40
cies, vacating bis seat was entitled to serve, a new election shall

take place for the Electoral District for which such Member
was serving ; and the Member then elected shall hold his
seat only until the time vhen the Member'in vhose place he
is elected would have vacated such seat by lapse of time. 45.

y whoml V. The Members of the Legislative Couneil for. the sqid
,,1ch Members Electoral Districts respectively, shall be elected by the persons
eal bc elect- then qualified to vote at elections of Members of the.Legislèive

Assembly in. respret of property situate in the Electoral



District for which the Election te held ; and the laws then inl iection
for<e with respect to Elections of Members of .the.Legislative Law& relative
Assembly, and to the issuing and returr of -Writs of Election, t° Membars of4 Legielative
the powers and duties of Returning Officers and their Deputies, A.sermbly ex-

5 and if Election and Poll Clerks, the.prevention or punishment tended toetic-
of offences.cornmitted at or in respect.of such Elections, and to °.rnsof ei-
all proceedings at Elections or matters connected with or lativecounci.
incidental to'such Election,,shal extend and apply to Elections
of Members of the Legislative Council as fully as to Elections

10 of Members of the Legislative Assembly, and shall be con-
strued as having been enacted with respect to Elections of
Mernbers of the Legislative Cou.ncil, except only in so far as
they may be inconsist':nt with this Act, or as may be otherwise
provided by Act of the Legislau: .e of this Province ; Provided Proviso as

15 that the day of the return of the Writs for the election of twenty ta the Return
Members in the firs.t instance, or after a dissolution of days of Writs.
the said Council the day of .the. returrl of the· Writs for-
a General Electionû of Members thereof, shall. be-. at all then
future times the.lay regulating the return of tIe Writs for the

20 election of fwenty new Members in every second year there.
after, unless such return of the Writs nay .in any suci year
be postponed and fixed by the Governor of this Province, to
any day not being more than fourteen days after the recurrence,
in that year of the. date of the original return day above,

25 referred to as regulating the time of such elections : and the Day or retire-
twenty clected Members retiring in any year shall retire on ment of Mem.
the day before the day of the return of thc Writs for the elec- bers.
tion of Members to replace them ; but .Meibers so retiring
may be re-elected ai that or at any other election :. Provided proviso a to

30 alway- that when in any Electoral District there may be more Returningy cOfficer&.than one person quàlified. and.,.ound to act.as Returning
Officer by virtué of his.pffice. and, under the laws in -force con-
cerning the elections of Members of the Legislative Assembly
for any portion of the said Electoral District, il shall be lawful

35 for the Governor to appoint any of the said persons to act as
Returning Officer at any election of Members of the Legislative
Council ; and in case of there being no person so qualified in Ex ofcio.
the said Electoral District, or in case of refusal or other impe- Cases in

which the Go.diment, or if all such persons are during the sane period acting vernor may
40 as Returning Officers at elections of -a Mernber or Members appoint.

of lte Legislative Assembly, it shal. -then be lawful for the
Governor to appoint any other person to act as Returning
Officer, being duly qualified as an Elector and not disqualified
by law to act as Returning.Officer at an election of a Member

45 or Members of the Legislative Assembly for the place vhere
he resides, such place lying vholly or partly within such Elec-
toral District ; and at any such Election of a Member of tht Deruty Re-
Legislative Council, ihose persons shall be appointed-Deputy turning Offi.
Returning Officers, who might under the laws then in- force ce"•

50 be appointed Deputy Returning Officers. for-.he:Parishe.s:or
'ownships, ôi other subdivisions respectively in and for whic
Polling places are to be opened, but in default of such personS

1*



tht- Returning Officer shall appoint such qualified persons as
he-shall.think proper.

Ho* the E1e¢' VI. In constring such laws aq aforesaid 'with Teference to
tien Law&
bereby et.- the Elections of Members of the _egislative Council, the Le.
tende honî gislative Couneil :hall be held to, be intended vhenever the 5
be cOwtru"d Legislative Assernbly is mentioned orfrefetred to, and the Elec-
t ero m. toral Districts: returning Miembers to the Legislative Council,
bers of the. shall be held-to be intended whenever the Counties, Ridings,

®"i®t Cites and Towns returning Menmbers to the Legislative As-
sembly are mentioned or referred-to ; and whenever there is W
in any such law-any special provision applying only to places
in Lower Cana a or in Upper Canada respectively returning
Members to theLegislative Assembly, such provisions shall
apply only to Electoral Districts in the sane section of the

special vrovi- Province returning Members to the Legislative Council ; and 15
nsa al pcia1 provisions i such laws enacted only with refereice

iem Electoral to- the Counties of Saguenay and Gaspé, shall 'apply to the
Sricta. Electoral Districts nurmber one, called " Beaupré," and number

six called "The Gulf," respectively and to-therm only; and
the extended period for such. return shall not impair or vitiate 20
any. proceeding in the said Legislative Council had during the
interval, but the Members then sitting respectively for the said
Electoral Districts, nuubers one and six may retire only on the
day preceding the return of the Writ for their respective Dis-
trict, any thing hereinbefore to the contrary notwithstanding. 25

Elected Mem-- VII. Any elected Member of the the Legislative Council .
ber rer1gn ig who may'have availed-himself of the provisions of this Act'toIoatuntil
another be resign his seat, otherwise than on accepting office, may sit and
elected in his shall be bound to sit in the said Legislative Council, and shallp •ce. be ember thereof to all intents and purposes, until the day 80

fixed for the. return of the Writ for the election of andther
Member in his place.

Fortus in VIII. lI applying such laws as aforesaid whh reference to
hectionLaw" Elections of Members of the Legislative Council, proper chan-i echan'.ed -o ntefne-3when requm- ' ges shall be made in the Forms therein referred·t. In the inden- 85

site. ture of Election of a Mermber of the said Council, io words
expressing the time for which he is to serve shall be inserted,

Indentures nor shallPany words of like inport be hereafier inserted in the
indenture of the Election of a Menber of the Legislative As-
sembly. 40

Who shaHl be IX. Provided always, That no person shall be qualified to
alifed as an be elected as a Member of the said Legislative,. Council, or to

.Member or sit as an élected Member thereof, unless he be a subject of Her
the Legisba- Majesty by birth or naturalization, of the full age of thirty years,
1ive Couucil. and a stated resident of this Province, nor unless he shall 45

have been previously lo such Election, a Member of the Legis-
lative Council of Upper or of Lower Canada or of Canada, or a
Member of the Legislative Assembly of Upper or*of Lower



Canada or of Canada, or shall be possessed to his own use and Prperty ena,
benefit of real property situate in Canada - héld in free -and lih.'etina.
common soccage, or en j1er or en roture or franc aleu, of the
value of one thousand pounds currency, over and above all

5 rents, mortgages, charges and incumbrances charged upon*or
due and payable out of or affecting.the same ; and every can- candidatu, if
didate at an Election of a Member of the Legislative Council, rer,uired, to
who must under this Section possess a property qualification make a decla.
in order to his being capable of being elected, shall in person raion i-f prperty quali.

10 or by his agent, if required by any other Candidate, or by any fication.
Elector or by the Returning Officer, deliver to the Returning
Officer a declaration in iwriting signed by such Candidate in
the following form :

" 1, A. B., declare and testify that I am duly seized ai law Fotm of
15 (or in equity) as of freehold for my own use and benefit, of the declaration.

following lands (or tenements) held in free and common soc-
cage, (or duly seized and possessed for my own use and benefit
of lands (or tenements) held enfief or en roture or enfranc aleu
(as the case may be,) that is to say, of (hcre insert a correct and

20 cear description of the lands or tenements forming the property
qualification of the candidate and of their local situation,) which
said lands (or tenements) I declare Io be of the full value of
one thousand pourds currency, over and above all rente, mort-
gages, charges and incumbrances charged upon or due and

25 payable out of or affecting the saine ; and I further declare
that I have not collusively or colourably obtained a title to or
becane possessed of the said lands (or tenements) or any part
thereof, for the purpose of qualifying or enabling me to be
returned as a Member of the Legislative Council of this Pro-

30 vince :"

And to the making and delivering of ~such declaration, what en-cet
and the duties of the Returning Officer respecting the same, rnents chIli
the provisions of law in force at the time of the passing of this aPPly to ach
Aci, with regard to the making and delivering of the decla- deciaration.

35 ration which may now be required of candidates at Elections
of Members of the Legislative Assembly, and to the duties of
the Returning Officer with respect to such declaration, shall
extend and apply.

X. If any person shall knowingly and wilfully make a false Penalty for
40 declaration respecting his qualification to be elected a Member makini ony

faide deciara-of the said Legislative Conneil as aforesaid, such person shall tion.
bc guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully con-
victed, shall suffer the like pains and penalties as by law are
incurred by persons guilty of wilful and corrupt pejury in the

45 place in which such false declaration shall have been made.

XI. If any Member of the Legislative Council shall beéome Seat of Mein-
Bankrupt, or take the benefit of any law relating to Insolvent bers becoming

Bankrupt &c.,Deblors) or become a Public Defaulter, or hé attainted of Trea-. vacated



son or be eonvicte'd of Felony' or of. any infàmous crime, his
Seat in the said Council shall th'ereby be vacated.

Persons dis- , XII. Every person Who shall be disqualified by law to be
alified*tobe elected or Io sit as a Member of the Legislative Assembly of

the -e a the said Province, shall be disqualified to bc elected or to eit 5
tive Assem- as a Member of the ·Legisiativc Cduncil thercof ; and whenever
bly, nlt to be any Member of the said Legislative Council shall accept anyblenibers o~f bLegislative office the acceptance of which woiild vacate his seat if he were
CouncilAs.to a Member of.the Legislative Assembly, lie shall thereby vacate
offi"ce -his seat in the Legisafive Council, but may be re-elected if the 10

office be one which vould not disqualify him to be elected as
a Member of the Legislative Assembly.

Members of XIII. No person being then a Member of the Legislative As.
crie House fot sernbly of this Province, shall be elected a Member of thele be eIectcýt
to the other. Legislative Council thereof, and no person being then a Mem- 15

ber of the Legislative Council sháll be clected a Member of the
Legislative Assembly.

How 'Mm. XIV. Any Member of the Legislative Council wishing to
bers of Legîs- resign and vacate his seat, sha,, have power to do so ai any
May a tie, either during a Session of 1 he Provincial Parliament or 20
their seats by !n the recess between two Sessions, in the manner and subject
rsimgnation. to the provisions in and under which Members of the Legis-
Certain Law& lative Assembly nay vacate their seats ; and the laws then in
to apply. force relative to the resignation and vacation of the Seats of

Members of Ute Legislative Assembly, and matters thereunto 25
relaLing or.thercwith connected, shall extend and apply to the
resignation and vacation of the Seats of Memnbers of the
Legisiative Couicil, and shall be construed as having been
enacted with respect thereto, except only in so far as may be
'inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, or as may bc other- 30
wise provided by Act of the Legislaitre of this Province;

Proviso a@ to Provided always, itat no Member of the Legislative Conncil
controverted shall resign his seat therein while his election is controverted;

or while it remains liable ta be controverted for any other cause
1 han bribery or corruption. 35

Write or XV. The Elections of Members of tihe Legislative Council
shall be held under Writs of Election to be prepared by the
Clerk of:-the Crown in Chancery for this Province,. vhich

.shall be-in the same general forih as Writs for the Election of
Members of the Legislative Assrnmbly, with suci changes in .40

owers or t he wording thereof as the circumstancèes shall require ; and
Legislative the Speaker of the Legislative Council shall with respect Io
Assembly as such Writs and the issuing thereof, have the like duties and
te take Writs powers as the Speaker of the Leisiative Assembly shall have
Speaker of with regard ta Writs of Election for Members of the Legislative 45
Legislative Assembly, and the said Clerk of the Crown in Chancery shall
Council. bé deerned an Officer of the Legislalive Council with regard t,

suchi Writs, to the same extent as he is with regard ta Writs



for the Election of Members of the .egislative .Assembiy, by
law deened the OIlicer of that Hoiuse,

XVI. The authority of. the Returming;Officer -for the Eleétiôn Locai.extet
of a Member of the Legislative Council,. shall extend over the of uuthodty of

5 whole Electoral District for which such. Election if to be Return]ng
held, in like inanner as the auftliority of .the Returning ifficer
for the Election of a Member. of the Legislative .Asseinbly
extends over the whole of the County or place for -vhich the*
Election is to be held; and if a .Poll.be ,demanded,, it shall' b PotIs~ahd P11-

10 held in each subdivision in which a poli is directed. to Le.held i"i p)A'
at an Election of a Member of the Legislative Assembly;'and
if tiere. bc in any Electoral District any tract :of. la-nd. -whifi
is not iticluded in any subdivision in and for which a polling
place is to be held, then the Returning Officer shall in and by

15 bis Proclamation fixing the nomination dayfor-such-EIection,-
declare iliat any such tract of .land sha)t.,for.the , purpotes of
sueli Election be annexed tÔ any subdivisionfor.wJvic1h a Poli
is to lie ield, or that a separate Poli shall be held.forsuch,tract ;
und anîy such tract so annexed, shall for ail the purposes of the

20 Election, be leld io form part of the subdivision -to which ii
.shall be so annexed ; and for any such tract for ,vhich the
Returning Officer shall declare ilat a separate .polling place:
shall be hcld, a Deputy Returning Oicer shall be appointed
if a poll bc demanded, and hi shall for ail the purposes of the

25 Election he dealt with and considered as a subdivision in and·
for whicli a separate poli is to be opened under..the laws-re.
gulating Elections of Members of. the Legislative Assembly,
hereby extended to Elections of. Members of the Legisliative-
Coiincil ; and in cases vhere the Depufy. Returniag Oflicer is Certain Dncu.

30 under the snid laws to be furnished.with a copy of. arny list of ments to be
voters, or other document for ascertàining the persons-entitled «f-jsbed to
to vote, lie shall in like manner be fumished.w:th-a copy of o1icer.
.tuch likt or document with respect, to any such tract in·respect
of whieh lie is to be Deputy Returning Oficer.

35 *XViI..Neither the expiration of the period.for which any Le: Dissolution or
gislative Assembly is, to continue, nor the dissolution of an* theLegislative
tgislative Assembly, shall ipsofacto affect the continuance of uonriCîî, 1mw
tie Legislative Council for the tine being ; but it shall be
lawful for the Governor to dissolve. the Legislative Council

40 and the Legislative Assembly, or either of tliem separately.
fron the other, in like rnanner as lie may now:- dissolve thé New Writ of
Legislative Assembly ; and after any, suchi dissolution, it shall suniinonsafaer
be lawful for the Governor b'y an instrument. or .instruments.dissolution.
under the Great Seal thercof, to summon and call together a

45 Legislative Council and a Legislative Assembly. in .and-.f'r
tlis Province, or a Legislative Council 'only ora Legislative
Assenbly only, as the case may require.; but no session of the-No Session.
Parlianent or Legislature shall be lield'urileos there be. both a wihot two
Legislative Cotncil and a Législative Assembly then legally Rouges.

50 simmoned and called together : andany such dissolutioo l ihe



Legislative Council shall vacate the Seatof every Mermberthereof
New Wri's of except the present Members ; and new Writs shall issue for-
E °ectio". the Election of Members of the Legislative Couneil for all the

Electoral Districts, in like manner and under like provisions as
after the dissolution of thé Legislative Assembly new Writs 5

Proviso: are to issue for the Election of Members thereof: Provided
under what always, that the Legislative Council shall notbe se diésolved
an uanes unless it shall, in two successive Sessions, (the last of which
solution shali shall be the Session next preceding the dissolution,) and at
be bad- an interval of at least six calendar months, have rejected or 10

failed to pass, or se anended as to cause it to fail in the
Legislative Assembly and therefore not te be presented for the
Royal Assent, a Bill vhich shall have passed the Legislative
Assembly in the said two successive Sessions, nor Unless such
Bill shall in the second of such two Sessions have passed the 15
Legislative -Assembly with the concurrence of an absolute
majority of all the Members thereof ; ner shall it in any such
case be imperative on the Governor to dissolve the Legislative -

Dissolution to Council unless he shall see fit se to do; and the Provincial
¡e a Ne Parliament which shall meet next after any dissolution either 20

of the Legislative Council or of the Legislative Assembly or
of both shall be held to be a new Parliament.

Legislative XVIII The Legislative Council shall have the exclusive
ery imca power of hearing, trying and adjudicating upon inpeachments
ment: pecu. preferred by the Legisiative Assembly, against high Public 25
lar powers of Functionaries in the Province ; but with this exception, the

ot agected. peculiar privileges and powers of the Legislative Assembly and
of the Legislative Council respectively shall rernain unaltered,
save only in so far as they may be inconsistent' with the
e'xpress provisions of this Act. 30

Laws relative XIX. The Laws then in force relative te the trial of contro
to contro- verted Elections of Members of the Legislative Assembly,
lions shall extend and apply to controverted Elections of Members
ta Legislative of the Legislative Council, and to all proceedings, matters
cound and things connected with or incidental to such Controverted 35

Elections, as fully as te those of Elections of Members of the
Legislative Assembly, and the matters and .things therewith
connected or incidental thereto, and shaH be consitmed as
having been enacted with respect te such Controverted Elec-
tiens of Members of the Legislative Council, except in so 40
far as it shall be otherwise provided by Act of jhe Legislatre;

How to be and in construing s.uch laws with reference te Controverted
construed. Elections of Members of the Legislative Council, the Legis'

lative Council shall be held te be intended -whenever theLeg-
islative Assembly is rmentioned or referred. te, and whenever 45
the Counties, Ridings, Cities and Totvns~returning Members to
the Legisiative Assembly àre mentioned or referred to, the
Electoral Districts returning Members to the Legislative
Council shall be deemed te be intended, and ,when -the ex-
piration or dissolution of Parlianent is mentioned or iefered 50



to, ihe dissoluiion of the Legistative 'Council 'shallIbe ohd to
bc intended; and the changes requisite in cônisequence' of c.bagsin,
tch construction shall be made in ali'Forms referred!to in Forms.

such Laws: Provided always, that vhenever the Votes of the Proviso.
5 Legislative Council shall not be printed, any document or

information directed by such lavs to be printed and distributed
with the votes, sh'all be printcd*and*distributed in suchmaanner-
as the Legislative Council shall direct from time to time.

XX. The Speaker of the Legislative Council shall continue Speikei-o b,
1t to be appointed as heretoforé from among the thèn Mermbers of appointet as

the said Council, and the appointrent of any Mbmbetof the o
said Couneil to be Speaker thereof shal! not vacale'hisSeat office.
as such Member, and the Speaker so appointed shall hold his
office until he shall be removed or shall cease to be a Member,

.5 as shall the Speaker in office at the fime when this; Act Present
-hall come into force ; and in any law hereby-extendedsto the Speaker.
Legislative Council as foresai'd, vhen&ver ihé Speaker-of the
Legislative Assembly is mnicnined or refe-red- to, the:Spbaker.
of the Legislative Council shall be held to- be intended'nldcon cation ofSentt fmdim-

20 struing such law as applied to the said" Cunnoil';"but the mediate le-
vacating of the Seat of such Speaker by lapse ôf tine -and his election not t
re-election without interruption, shall not cause his said Office oaffte the
of Speaker to be vacated.

XXI. From and afier the passing of this Act, the, twenty- Provision-
25 eighth and twenty-ninth sections of the * said Act, 'iritituled i*qaiiring pro

An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper aüd Lorùer Canada P a
andfor the Governnent of Carada, requiring'a'property qualifi- Members of
cation for Members of tie Legislative'Asseibly,'shall be re- .Assenibly re-
pealed, with seo muchi of any Act of the Legislatire.-;of this Peaed

30 Province as may relate to the said qualification or to the de-
claration mentioned in the said sectibris.

XXII. The Speaker of the Legislative Couneil shallvihin Mode ordeter
fourteen days after the passing of this Act, whether the Legis- minin yafîe hainggivn t th Ballot thelature be then in Session or not, and after having given to the Ortlr in whiel

5 Members of the said Council such notice as may be found lhe Electoral
convenient and practicable, informing them that. lie has District& in
prepared tickets and boxes as hereinafter mentionedj and *,he pro
declaring the day and bour on and at which he will'piocded to vince shali be
comply with the other requirements of this sectibn, äncequest- cone cntitied

40 ing the attendance of such M rnbers','cauàe the natnes'Ôfaäll the Nrembetrs to
Electoral Districts in the Schôdule to. this Act, forpperteJegisîa-
Canada and for Lower Gan:ada separatély, to be·writteniiipon tive Council.
pieces of paper or tickets as nearly b.s may be of the same size
and shape, one nane on each suòh piece, and shall causeto be

45 procured two boxes of like size and convenient form', for
the purpose 9f deterrmining w'hich'ten *of the èaid.'Distrièts in
cach Section of the Proince reipecfivelyi shall b *entitled first
to elect Members fori the said Legislative Coiuiéil 'which other
ten of thesaid Districtàin'eaci Seciotn ef the ProvincéTespect-

2



ively, shall be so entitled at the end of two years, and .which
other ten Districts in each said Section respectively, shall beso
entitled at the end. of four years: And at the time so appointed,
the said Speaker shall, in the presence of such Members of the
said Council and Officers thereof as shall then attend in the Hall -5
or place where the sittings ofthe said Council are usually held,'
and vhatever be the nunber of Members then present, cause
the said tickets to be produced at the Clerk's table, and each of
them in each of the two separate parcels, to be folded as nearly
as possible in the same form and shape, and so that the writing 10
thereon cannot be seen, and. shall cause each parcel, of 'tickets
to be put into one of the said boxes and. shaken ; the Clerk
of the said Legislative Council shall then openly draw out the
tickets from the first and second parcels alternately one by
one, shaking the box before drawing each ticket, opening each 15
ticket as it is drawn and recording the name found thereon,
and the order in which the names on the first and second
parcel of tickets respectively, shall be so drawn and recorded,
shall be th6 order in which the several Electoral Districts in
that Section of the Province to which such parcel shall relate, 20
shall become entitled to returm Members to represent them in
the Legislative Conneil and to have elections held in them for
that purpose, that is to say, the first ten in each said Section of
the Province immediately, the second ten at the end of two
years and the third ten at the end of four years respectively ; 25
and the said order shall continue to regulate the retirernents
and elections at future times ; excepting always the case of
a dissolution of the said Legislative Council, by which the seats
of all the elected Members thereof shall be vacated and a
Member shall be elected for every Electoral District. a0

Mode of de- XXIII. After a dissolution of the Legislative Cbuncil, onelcrmnining thobe
order in e third of the sixty Members elected at the General Election shall
the Members be entitled to sit therein for two years only, and one-ihird for
for Electo9 t four years only, so that twenty Members, that is to say: ten forDistricts in
each section, each Section of the Province, may be elected every two years; 35
shall 'acate and within fourteen days after such dissolution, the person who

Sat was acting as'Speaker of the Legislative Couneil at the date
lution. thereof, or in case of his death or other impediment, the Clerk

of the said Council, shall in the manner mentioned in the pre-
ceding section, and after like notice given to the persons who 40
were Members at the time of the dissolution, proceed to de-
termine by lot the order in vhich the Members for the said
Electoral Districts shall retire, that is to say : ten in each Sec-
tion of the Province, at the end of two years, of four years, and
of six years respectively ; and the order in which the naies of,45-
the Electoral Districts on the first and second parcel of. tickets
shall have been drawn and recorded respectively, shall be the
order in which such retiremçnls shall' take place, and new
Elections shall be held in the said Districts for ted new Mem-
bers in each -Séction of the Province, at the end of two 50
years, of four years, and of six years respectively ; and the said



order shall continue to regulate the retirements and elections
at future times ; excepting always, the case of a new dissolu-
tion by which the Seats of all the elected Members shall be
vacated, and a General Election shall take place as above

5 mentioned.

XXIV. Copies of the Lists of Electoral Districts in the order Copies of
in which they shall be drawn and recorded under the next Lists afer.

two preceding Sections, shall at every such drawing by lot be !ita be
certified by the Speaker of the Legislative Council or the person the Governor

10 vho presided at such draving, and transmitted by him to the and for which
Governor of the Province, -who shall thereupon and without purpose.
farther notice, have full authority to issue Writs of Election Writs to issue
at the proper times and for the proper. Electoral Districts ac- citho tice-
cording to the provisions of this Act, so that the Members of

15 the said Legislative Council may retire in the order and at the
periods herein before provided, and that new elections may
take place accordingly ; and the Writs for the first election of
twenty Members shall issue within fourteen* days frorm the
transmission of the above mentioned lists ; and the said Writs

20 as well as all Writs for a general election after a dissolution, or
for the election of twenty new Members at the periods and in
the manner in this Act specified, shall be issued without its
being necessary that any notice should be given by or to any
party, and such Writ or Writs shall be issued in due time, sjo

25 that the return day thereof, (except for the Electoral Districts
of Beaupré and the Gulf,) .may fall on or within fourteen days
after the day terminating the period of two and of four or six or
more years, as thé case may be, from the return of the Writs at
the first election of twenty ·Mermbers or at the general election

30 subsequent to the then last dissolution ; but if any seat shal Except that

be vacated otherwise than by laps'e of time as aforeiaid, and a nofe sallybe
Writ of Election is to be issued in consequence of such vacancy, casual vacan-
notice thereof shall be given to the Clerk of the Crown in cy.
Chancery, and the Writ of Election shall thereupon issue, in

35 like manner mutatis mutandis as -in cases of vacancies oc-
eurring in the Legislative Assembly.

XXV. The expressions "The Legislative Council" or "The Interpretation
said Council," and "The Legislative Assembly " in this Act, Clause.
shall be understood to mean respectively, the Legislative Coun-

40 cil and the Legislative Assembly of this Province ; the name
of any Officer shall include his Deputy or the person perform-
ing the duties of bis office ; and the other words and expres-
sions in this Act shall have-the same meaning as the like
words and expressions in the Act hereby amended, and in the

45 Act first referred to in the Preamble of this Act, and shall be
construed with reference thereto.


